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TOCOMCUBXBS.
When Bubecribers chance their place of resi-dn- e

they should at once notify as by letter or
postal card. Riving both their former and then
present post-offic- the first enables us to readily
find the name on our wiaiHnp list, from which,
being in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your Journal, the
date to which your subscription is paid or ac-

counted for. Remittances should bo made
either by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft.
payable to ths order of

M. K. TOSHKB & Co.

TO OORBXSPOXDDm.
All communications, to Becure attention, mast

be accompanied by tlie full name of the writer.
We reserve the nght to reject any manuscript,
and cannot agree to return the same. We dtrsire
a correspondent in eTery school-distri- ct or
Platte county, one of good judgment, and le

in every way. Write plainly, each item
separately. GiTona facta.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 4. 1693.

January 9th is the day on which the
electoral college must meet.

The State Dairymen's association has
a treasury balance of $2,070 cash.

PnosPATE of soda injected beneath
the skin is a new remedy proposed for
nervousness.

Decemuf.u 30th, six deaths by cholera
were reported at Hamburg, five in Altona
and two in Wandsbeck.

Joux G. Whittiek's estate foots up
the comfortable total of S130.000. Poe-
try seems to have paid him pretty "well.

Foirrr cases of typhus fever wcro re-

ported in New York city last week. This
same disease is epidemic in different
parts of Mexico.

Work is about to commence in re-
pairing the Platte bridge at North Bend.
Six spans are to be chortled with iron
und one new one built.

Thursday W. E. Gladstone, the great
Englishman, was eighty-thre- e years
"young," (as Dr. Holmes would say), and
is enjoying excellent health.

The Nebraska Farmer says that a
Mills county, Iowa, farmer shipped 242
head of cattle last week to Chicago and
received SIX) per head, or $21,780.

The election boards of Plattsmouth
inform the Cass county commissioners
that eight hours constitute a day's work
and they insist on pay accordingly.

Water has been struck in the artesian
well at tho school for the deaf in Coun-
cil Bluffs, at a depth of 1,080 feet. Tho
How is strong, tho water good and tho
result of tho boring entirely satisfactory.

TnE twenty-fourt-h annual meeting of
tho Nebraska State Horticultural Socie-
ty will le hold in Nebraska Hall, Stato
University, Lincoln, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, January 10, 11 and
12, 1893.

Sidxet McCov, a young lawyer of San
Francisco, was fatally stabbed Saturday
night in a play in that city by Miss
Grace King pnroly accidental, tho
young lady stumbling as she was about
to touch McCoy witli tho dagger.

Prof. Andrews, who made tho con-
gressional campaign in McKeighan's
district, has been appointed private sec-
retary by Gov. Crounse. It is a position
worth $2,000 a year, and no doubt Mr.
Andrews will do his dnty admirably.

Hon. A. E. Cady, chairman of the re-
publican state committee, was tendered
the appointment as consul to San Salva-
dor. We are glad to note tho fact that
he declined the position. Cady s ability
is too great to go out of the country

in that direction.

The "Progress of the World" in tho
January Review of Reviews fully sustains
the great reputation that department of
the magazine has acquired. It discusses
all sorts of current movements at homo
and abroad, and uses new portraits with
even more than usual timeliness and
variety.

The supreme court, unanimously re-
publican in politics, has decided the
Clay county contest in favor of tho in-

dependents. It don't look as though
politics had much to do with that de-
cision; the other way would have given
the legislature to the republicans.

(Nebrasksi Signal.

The long over duo Cunard steamer
Umbria arrived at New York Saturday
with 300 passengers on board. Capt.
McKay had brought tho steamer safely
through terrific gales, though disabled.
The accounts stato that on Christmas
day an unusually large number attended
divine service on loard, and the prayers
were unusually hearty.

The astonishing figures of $41,805,114.-2- 3

is the total mineral production of
Colorado for 1892, giving totals of

in copper, $0,683,478.34 in lead,
and $28,161,111. in silver, and $3,0&V
898.42 for gold, as against $33,548,934 for
1891. This does not include one smelter
in Colorado and Colorado ores reduced
at the Omaha and Grant Smelter at
Omaha.

The Enterprise desires to see a repub-
lican elected to represent tho people of
Nebraska in the United States senate.
This failing, there is no man in our
opinion from tho ranks of tho two other
parties who would come nearer to filling
the bill than J. M. Devi no of Colfax
county. His qualifications aro many,
integrity and honesty of purpose un-
questioned. Wansa Enterprise.

A disease having the symptoms of
cholera, but more swiftly fatal than
Asiatic cholera has broke out at Little
Bock, Arkans;is. It first appeared
among a detachment of convicts at work
cleaning out a sewer on tho Iron Moun-
tain road. Eight convicts in the sewer
died, five of them half an hour after they
were stricken down. The uisejise has
created something of a panic in Little
Bock.

The voice of every newspaper in this
state and of every man who has the best
interests of our state at heart should le
raised in one unanimous demand for a
change in our state assessment laws.
As it now stands it is a farce and a dis-
grace to our state. Givo us a law that
will give our state and every locality and
precinct within its borders a uniform
assessment method. Here is an oppor-
tunity for some patriotic legislator to
become a blessing. Custer Leader.

A glance backward at the men who
were deemed heretics a generation or
two ago ought to re-ass-ure some timid
souls who are trembling for the ark of
God. Lyman Beecher, Dr. Finney,
Albert Barnes and Horace Bushnell
were heretics in their time; they are
sainted names now. Their work, taken
all in all, has resulted in new revelations
of light from the Word. Their unques-
tioned loyalty to their divine Redeemer,
their fidelity to conviction, and their
love for the truth, are qualities which
clearly appear in the retrospect, while
their views of doctrine which were dis- -
crepant, and, in a sense, heterodox, are
almost lost sight of. Twenty years
hence, will not that le true of Profes-
sors Briggs and Smith? Central Chris-

tian Advocate.

Suggestions for Consideration by the Legis-
lature.

There are two or three things .in the
probate laws of this state which came
under the consideration of tho county
judges at their recent session and which
will probably be referred to the legisla-
ture this winter. Judge Eller called
attention to two of these yesterday and
it is his intention to go far enough to
ask the legislature to take a hand in re-
shaping them.

"The laws covering a partnership in
which a deceased person has had a part,"
he said, "are in very bad shape. For
instance, if a person who has a partner-
ship holding shall die, the court has no
authority over that partnership, and the
only protection the widow has is the in-
tegrity of the surviving partner. An
administrator's authority cannot be ex
tended over that business and no
accounting can be demanded. Anyone
can see that this is more than awkward.
It is wrong and should be corrected.

"Another bad thing is, that section of
the law in relation to tho bank stock or
collaterals of a dead person. A man may
deposit a lot of good collateral to cover
his business with the bank, and if lie die
the bank holds on to the paper and
there is no provision to compel it to
present its claim for adjustment so that
the collateral may bo protected from
losing value. The bank has abundant
protection in its original papers, and
with the interest it is drawing thereon,
and in the meanwhile the collateral is
just as likely as not to lapse and die.
Good paper in this way is carried on
over the time when it is due, and until
its value is practically lost. A bank
holding securities of this character
should by law be obliged to file a claim
and come into court to establish it so
that the business of his estate may bo
settled up as quickly as possible.

"There are -- a number of errors by
omission in tho probate law of this
6tate, and the county judges will de
scend upon Uio legislature and ask a
number of changes for the better."

World-Heral- d.

Once in a while something occurs
which is almost sufficient to stagger the
faith of the stoutest, and lend to a re-
construction of the theories upon which
human life is supposed to be explainable.
The daily papers contain the following
telegram dated at Elwood, Indiana, De-
cember 26: "Mrs. Million, a widow liv
ing in this city, left her three children
alone in tho houso for a short time yes-
terday while sho stepped across to a
neighbor's. During her absence tho
youngest son lit a match and set his lit-
tle sister's clothes on fire. Beforo the
mother returned tho little one had been
fatally burnod, and died after suffering
terribly for four hours. Thirty-on- e

matches had beon lit by the boy before
ho succeeeded in sotting his sister's
elotheson fire." If such special acts are
the result of education or heredity, what
a fearful responsibility rests somewhere!
The Journaij believes that one of the
greatest curses of tho world has been the
love of tho sensational, tho hankering
after unusual and odd excitements, the
harrowing of the human senses, appe-
tites, desires, by odd and,
on the whole, basely-injurio- us considera-
tions. Plain food, for instance, is not
enough, but every appetite mnst be
stimulated, every craving catered to, tho
earth ransacked for fresh delights to
ticklo the senso of taste, to cram tho
maw, and this over-indnlgen- co of tho
animal propensities is having a bad in-

fluence upon tbe race of mankind. What
wo "have just written about tho appetite
for food, holds good all along tho lino up
to what are regarded as tho better appe-
tites and desires of our nature the
great crowds of people run towards tho
sensational instead of the everyday; tho
showy instead of tho plain and solid;
tho ornamental instead of the useful;
tho peppery instead of the mild and gen-
tle; the odd instead of tho common.
Thero is moro of this tendency in man-
kind than they are ready to acknowl-
edge, and it will make itself evident
occasionally, without senso or reason.
Tho truth is that human beings are in-

tended to be self-governi- ng parents and
teachers should never lose sight of this
principle, for tho scripture is surely
right: "lie that is slow to anger is bet-
ter than the mighty; and he that rnleth
his spirit, than he that taketh a city."

The Journal must of course keep its
readers informed of tho doings and the
interest manifested in the representa-
tives and senator we have at the seat of
government. A Bee correspondent re-
marks:

"Tho constitution requires tho legis-
lature to eonveuo on the first Tuesday
after tho first Monday in January, but
it is decidedly doubtful whether tho
legislature will be fully organized by the
end of tho week. There are too many
complications in theway. Itisal4-15-1- 3

puzzle, and the question is, who can
manage to get most of tho pigs in tho
pen? The senatorial contest comes into
play from tho outset and blocks the way
of tho railroad gang from fusing tho men
with brass collars regardless of party.
For instance, it will bo no trouble to get
Jim North to vote against any and all
railroad regulating bills but Senator
North can't be induced to vote for a
republican president pro tern. Tho sen-
ator from Platto has his eye cocked for
the biggest sugarplum in tho Nebraska
orchard within tho gift of Grovor. He
wants to succeed John Peters after the
4th of March and that makes a heap o'
difference, as Uncle Billy Paxton would
say when ho sizes up a bunch of Texas
steers.'

The immigration subject will come up
in tho senate immediately after tho holi-
day recess. Mr. Chandler's bill, upon
which tho debate will be had, suspends
all immigration for ono year. Upon the
ground of a cholera ecaro this may be
justifiable, but it is not the way to deal
Willi immigration iierinaiienlly. It is
not right to put up tho bars against
everybody. Thero are foreigners who
would make desirable citizens and val-
uable ones. It is the ignorant classes
that we wish to got rid of. Put a head
tax of $100 upon every immigrant, and
reject him if ho cannot read at least his
own language, and the problem in a gen-
eral waj is solved. Apparently there is
to be considerable discussion before
action is taken. The house bill does not
agree with tho senate measure, although
coming out of tho same joint committee.
It places all tho responsibility on the
president. This is littlo else than shirk-
ing a grave subject. Philadelphia In-
quirer.

Tuesday ono of Mr. Seoley's little
children carried a quart can of gasoline
into the house and, knocking it against
the stove, broke it. In an instant the
fluid ignited, filling the room with flame
and setting Mrs. Seeley's dress on fire.
She rushed from the room and fortn-natel- y

was able to extinguish the flames
on her person with no more Berious in-

jury to herself than several severe burns
of her hands and face. In the mean
time tho little ono had raised tho alarm
of fire, and several men, who happened
to bo near at hand, had rushed in and
6aved the building from going up in
smoke. The walls were pretty well
blackened. Central City Courier.

Senator Chandler says that with
cholera now existing in France and
Hamburg, he, as chairman of the senate
committee on immigration, will urge the
immediate promulgation by the treasury
department of sanitary regulations and
warning all state aud city authorities to
get ready for the cholera. He believes
that safety can be found only in the sus-
pension of immigration and the stoppage
of steerage transportation. Senator
Harris of the committee on epidemic
diseases is not in favor of absolutely
suspending immigration for one year.

His Itcason.
Tho reason I married her, said White- -

Was simply this, she sat
Directly in front of me one night

At the play, and removed heHiat.

The act was Menificnnt to me.
And the thought io"sefed my mind

That the woman who did Mich a thing innsi be
Unselfish and good and kind.-- New York Press.

The postoffice department has decided
to make a test of a new method of carry-
ing the mails by electricity, and will put
it on between the postoffiees of New
York and Brooklyn. A steel conduit 16
inches square will contain a miniature
trolley railroad. The mail will be placed
in carriers of steel wire, drawn by little
motor cars that operate automatically.
The clerks will fill the carriers, and let
the train go. It will pick up electricity
from a wire between 'the rails, and run
without a pause into the postoffice at
the other end of the line when it will
6top automatically and ring a bell an-
nouncing its arrival. Tne time consum-
ed in passing between the postoffiees
will be only a few seconds. State
Journal.

Warren Butler, a prosperous farmer
who resides near Octavia, met with a
painful accident at South Omaha, last
Saturday. He was on the market with
some cattle. He had several head tied
to tho sido of the car, and got inside to
untie them. While in there, one of the
stock yards attendants cnt one of the
steers loose. The animal being wild
and unruly, jammed Mr. Butler up
against the side of the car, breaking
several of his ribs and one of his shoul-
ders. He was brought home in the
evening and is getting along as well as
could be expected. Butler Co. Press.

After July 1, 1893, South Carolina
will have official agents to sell liquors.
The legislature has passed a bill and
Governor Tillman has signed it which
takes the sale of intoxicating liquors
out of tho hands of private individuals
and puts it in the hands of official
agents, state and county. The profits
will go to tho state, counties, and mu-
nicipalities, and the agents shall be paid
stated salaries. It is not an attempt to
prohibit the traffic, but to regulate it,
and tho experiment of making tho state
tho official saloon-keep- er will bo watched
with interest. (Inter Ocean.

TnE reader who has been 6o wise or
so fortunate as to have accumulated and
preserved tho numbers of the Review of
Reviews for tho past year is in posses-
sion of a finer portrait gallery of current
celebrities in all departments of worthy
human activity than could possibly be
secured in any other way for twenty
times the price of a year's subscription
to the Review. Each number contains
nearly a hundred illustrations, n large
majority of which are admirable new
portraits of men and women in whom
there is or should be a wide public
interest.

ADIHTIOXAL LOCAL.

Shell Creek Gleanings.
Mr. Phillips has bought tho old Cath-

olic church m the grave yard on Glea-son- 's

hill and the money will be used for
the projected new Catholic church in
Platte Center. The writer calls thiB a
good change, because churches in the
midst of a grave yard, or if you please a
grave yard around a church seems to be
not only an antiquated but a very gloomy
idea. Is it wise to surround religion
with gloom, such as black clothes for
clergymen and other religionists, or
grave yards around churches? How
does that agree with the "great joy"
proclaimed by tho angol at Bethlehem?

Mr. Phillips has sold his fino house
and lot to the new section boss, and is
working up tho old church into a new
house for himself, thus serving two good
ends, viz: helping the people toward the
long projected new $25,000 church and
himself to u good house. May ho pros-
per in it!

That new church will be a beautiful
addition to the town of Platte Center,
other improvements going on besides.
Mrs. Patterson is building a nice cottage
on the hill and several good stables and
barns are building.

Rev. A. Henrich is now for the third
winter since he had the gripp, troubled
with his throat and an almost total loss
of voice. Ho has therefore resigned the
chargo of the Platte Center Baptist
church, and helps his successor, Rev. W.
D. Elwell, a very able und well educated
gentleman of middle age. Mr. Elwell
serves, besides, a new .baptist cuurch at
Watlsvillc, and continues his services
for Palestine church. He and his esti
mable wifo are well beloved at all these
places.

Mr. Herman Balz of Platteville has
built a new house and stable on the N.
E. 4 of Section :J0, Town 19, Rango 3
west. Ho has a renter for it for 1893,
but may in the course of time move
there himself.

Frank Scholles got n Christmas pres-
ent some weeks ago by his wifo in the
shape of a little boy that is a girl. Frank
is quite pleased.

A QUEER FELLOW.
He spent his health to gain his wealth;
Ho ient his wealth to seek his health.
It went by stealth to the doctor's wealth
And still by stealth went all his health
And nil his wealth to the druggist's wealth.
Till death by tttealth the Inst blow him dealt.

George Morkmore has rented Mr.
Gluck's (formerly Hineman's) farm on
Shell Creek, for two years. George is a
good farmer and an honest man.

An old gentleman formerly of Illinois,
now of Missouri, has been around Watts-vill- e,

Lost Creek, Shell Creek and Platte
Center visiting old friends. Mr. White
is president of several national banks
and is very rich. Ho has been all over
Europe and is now on his way to Cali-
fornia, Oregon, etc. a queer way of liv-
ing for a man 74 years old, all alone, and
with plenty of money!

Rev. A. Henrich though compelled by
the loss of bis voice to stop preaching, is
busy with his pen, orders for literary
work coming from New York and even
from the German Empire.

Mr. Adams, near Palestine, died lately.
Rev. Mr. Elwood conducting tho funeral
services. X. Y. Z.

Humphrey Brief.
The stone for the basement of the new

Catholic church has arrived. The build-
ing will lie 156x64. It will be a very fine
structure and an ornament to the thriv-
ing little city.

Miss Phoebe Phillips of Platte Center
visited Miss Nancy Ottis a few days last
week, returning home Wednesday.

Dan Ottis is home through the holi-
days from attending medical college in
Chicago.

Mrs. F. M. Cookingham was in New-
man Grove last week. d.

Weather Iteport.
Review of tho weather near Genoa for

the month of December, 1892.
Mean tvuijienitum of the month 'iior
Mean do same month last jear 30.0T
Highest ilaily temperature 1st, 4th 5S
Lowest do 2Cth below zero 12
Clear flays 6
Fair dajs 6

lUUUj Uaj piaa e 19
High winds days 1

siil III 111 , ir.O e a a a aaaa aaaa aaa a a

Rain or snow fell daring portions of days 8
Inches of rain or melted snow o.ea
Do same mo. last year. 1.73
Inches of Fall.... 7.50
Do same mo. last year 2.60
Inches of snow on ground at end of mo

rrevaiiing wisas irom . w.
First snow of the season on the 7th
Fogs on tbe 1st, 4th and 11th.
Lunar halo on the 26th.
Trees coated with sleet on 31st.

Tite Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry is the only line running solid vest-ibule- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt,
20jantf 1501 Famam St, Omaha, Neb.

Albert Well, a lad 18 years ol
age, is in jail at South Omaha, and a
very serious charge confronts him,
and which, if true, stamps him a
criminal of cunning. The boy came
to South Omaha with a team of gray
horses and a buggy. The horses were
offered for sale at the horse sale at the
horse sale at the stock yards market
and were purchased by W. S. Glynn
for 61. C. C. Miller of Valises, Is.,
arrived in the city and Identified the
horses as being his property and later
he replevined them. Mr. Millgr says
70ung Wells stole the team and buggy
and tells quite a story in connection
therewith. He denies stealing tne
horses and claims that they were npj
Property. He will have a heariaff .
police court.

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken u cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarso-nes- s

from the start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The timo to
act is when tho child first lecome8
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may bo prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and SI bottles for salo by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In tho latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over two
days, against ten days for the first at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

The population of Columbus is
about 3,500, and we would say at least
one-ha- lf aro troubled with some affec-
tion of tho throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. Trial size free.
Large bottles, 50c and $1. Sold by all
druggists. 31-- y

The handsomest lady in Columbus
remarked to a friend the other day that
she know Kemp's Balsam for tho throat
aud lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly whf-- other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince ou of its
merits, any druggist will give you a
sample bottle free. Large size 50c and
81. 34--y

When Baby was sIcV, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, iJie clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave thaiu Castoria.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once tho cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first doso greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused limp and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bono, Sweeney, Stifles?,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 850 by use of one
bottle. Warranted tho most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillmnn, druggist. 26novlyr

If you aro troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lamo back, bind on over tho
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will le surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for Balo by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

FINAL l'KOOF.
Land Office at (J rand Island, Neb., )

December 20. 1SU2. J
Notice is hereby (riven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notico of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made Itefore the clerk of
the district court at Columbus, Neb., fin Febru-
ary tith, 1W3, viz: Johann llaumann. Homestead
No. 172t9, for the S. W. '4 of section 2i, township
17 north, of range 3 west.

11b names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Christian Itoss1 Albert Hnrner,
John Boss and Jacob Tschudin, all of Wood-bur- n.

Neb. FRANKLIN SWEET,
28dec0 Register.

NOTICE OF SALE ITNDEIt CHATTEL
MOKTKAUE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of threo
chattel mortgages, which are hereinafter de-
scribed to-w- it:

One tinted May 10th. 1892. and duly filed and
recorded in the office of the County Clerk of
Platte County, Nebraska, on the said 19th day
of Mar, 1812, and executed by David Carrig to
Tho Columbus State Bank, of Columbus, Ne-
braska, to secure the payment of the sum of

f2,730.00, and upon which there is due at the
rst publication hereof, ths sum of $2,829.48.
One dated Juno 9th, 1892, and duly tiled and

recorded in the office of the Connry Clerk of
I'latte County, Nebraska, on the said 9th day of
Jnne, 1892 and executed by David Carrig to
John F. Dineen, to secure the payment of the
sum of $300.00, and upon which there is due at
the first publication hereof, the sum of $315.00.

One dated August 29th. 1892, and duly filed
and recorded in the office of the County Clerk
of Platto County, Nebraska, on the 30th day of
August. 1892, and executed by David Carrig to
James ft. Keeder, as trustee for George Wagner,
Alters & Company, S. S. Hell, and It. 11. Henry,
executor of the estate of Andrew Henry, de-
ceased, to secure the payment of the sum of
$3,000.00, and upon which there is due at the first
publication hereof, the sum of $3,500.00.

Default having liecn mado in tho payment of
each of the said sums of mone),and no suit or
other proceedings at law having been institnted
to recover said debt, or any part thereof, there-
fore we will 6ell the property in each and all of
said mortgages described, viz:

Two black geldings 4 and 5 years old, one bay
mare 5 years old, one black mare 5 years old,
one black mare colt 3 jears old, one bay horse
colt 1 j ear old, one bay mare colt 1 jear old,
two black mares 11 years old each, also the in-
crease of said mares since May 19th. 1892. fortv- -
nine stock hogs about 20 months old. together
with the increase of said hogs since May 19th,
1892, two lumber wagons, two mowing machines,
one twine binder, four sets of double harness;
three plows, ono corn planter, two Polled-Ang-

us

bulls each two years old, fifty-on- e head of steers
2 and 3 years old, 41 cows from 3 to 5 years old,
together with the increase of said cows from
May 19th, 1892, six jearling steers and five year-
ling heifers, twenty-fiv- e head of Polled-Ang- us

calves, also a great quantity of corn, oats and
wheat, being all of the corn, oats and wheat or
other grain raised by the said David Carrig dur-
ing the year 1892, alsoall other personal proiterty
on said mortgagor's farm, at public auction at
the dwelling-hous- e rnd farm of the said David-Carrig- ,

in Shell Creek Township, in Platto
County, Nebraska, on the bth day of January,
1893, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a.m., of said

COLUMBUS STATE BANK.
JOHN F. DINEEN.
JAMES 6. KEEDEK, Tuustek,

30noV-- 6t MOBTOAOEES.

WANTED !
At once to handle the farmers'- - trade on Seeds
and Seed Potatoes of known merit. Onr men
have pririlege of 'selling onr warranted, well-kno-

Nursery Stock also. Big wages to be
made this season. Apply quick, tttating age.

L. L. MAY & CO.,
Nurserymen. Florists and Seedsmen. St. Paul,

Minn. (This house Is responsible.)
JjaoSt
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X JUST

An immense line of
you 20 per cent.

OYEECOATS !

In abundant Styles and Varieties. Men's Overcoats,
S3.f0. Boys' Overcoats, $2.50.

Gorman Beaver Overcoats, in 'brown and black,
10.00 -- everybody asks 12.00 for thorn.

Men's all-wo- ol Kerseys, in brown, 812.00, worth
S15.00.

Z 1

WE ALSO CARRY

MI1 d
Our'WINTER CAPS cannot be surpassed

in Styles and Prices.

ALL SIZES.

DON'T

HE OM ONE ME
All Goods Marked

MAURICE A. MAYER,

THE GLOBE CLOTHIER,
Thirteenth St.,
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IF YOU WANT to KNOW
At,l abou.t

The WORLD'S FAIR
And to be KEPT POSTED In regard to the same from
now until next December you should subscribe for

The WeeKly Inter Ocean
THE WORLD'S for the NEXT TWELVE MONTHS will

be of absorbing interest to everybody, and THE INTER OCEAN
Intends making A SPECIAL FEATURE OF IT. A corps of STAFF
REPORTERS will devote their attention to tbe Exposition, and
tbe readers of The Weekly Inter Ocean will in each issue have a
synopsis of all happenings and features of interest on the
grounds and elsewhere, with illustrations.
TBS YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT, WOMAN'S KINGDOM,

CURIOSITY SHOP, THE HOIK. FARM ANI FARMERS, us an

LITERARY FEATURES WILL IB 1AINTAISEB AM IMPROVE.

Owing to the fact'of the change in the political character of the
National Administration, NEWS FROM THE POLITICAL WORLD
will be of unusual interest. THIS WILL BE FOUND COMPLETE
IN THE INTER OCEAN. In fact, it is the Intention to keep
The Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper for the Home,

And make it such a visitor aa will be enjoyed by EVERY MEMBER OP THE
FAMILY, younu and old. To make THE PAPER BETTER THAN EVER
shall be oar endeavor.

WeeUy is

Price Semi-Week-
ly is Per

AT. Tba
THURSDAY. copy and

all

SEED -- HOUSE
OF--

HERMAN OEHLBIGH & 6R0.

Offer all kinds of
Seeds at VERY

LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
2 Mar Z mo.

A GREAT COMBINATION.

THE OMAHA WEEKLY BEE
WITH

AMERICAN FIRMER
OU

WOMANKIND.
for dollar a year.

The Owaba Wwltly Bee ia acknowledge! to 1k
the best and lnixest nonxpaier in tlio it, pub.
lishinir more weatera and general newx thnn anv
otlier paper in the country. The uhuhI price in
one dollar per year.

The Amtriraa tarmtr ia published at
field, Ohio, ia a lti iie monthly taper devoted
to Agriculture. Horticulture. The Dairv. Poultry
and general and other matter
lor tne home, liio usual price is one dollar ierj ear.

Womankind i also at Springfield,
Ohio. It ia n lti page monthly publication, de-
voted to eerj thing tlmt interests the wife, moth-
er und maiden. It ia full of useful information
and interesting talks and btoriea that are in-
structive as well aa entertaining lioth to young
and old.

Oae Holla- - pays for a 7earN KuWriptlon to Tln
Bee and either one or these Journals. Addrebs
all orders to

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

PSETHAL
PACKAGE Satra

PROFIHARRIS1 Wm . H tktDt utS jM

MSTILLE?wgFgiwnwHV

THE OF

WEAK MEN
WEAK). IU Mbytes ciom to

DuUtaar stair; wnn awsul .train or gritf ; SKXl'it,HOW la atiidte llf,r vldaa hablu coatneud la Touts.Ul 1KT1MSTU SUTKBBniMTYar
UaUCCTie,WlSTIMWUKSBBS. !

T0IXITAB.Y whs una HUI at IOGIH u. IIP.MB S lack of Tlau lfr, aad miI srzus
lEZS&f'SZfiSVtPSXSXPL! PProaealaf aid af.WKI WE SAY CURE

! ram aaa carta u put iw.ir yearn
VsB """" arret, aunt

TBI L er lM ' W1 MTttT nxmlabium, yoaaa ar old. aaforin fmUta
faralmt traabla ihaald Mad taalr addrtai m can foralia
aoaatlaaa to t aaivarad, Utl any kaow taa bit eaadltloaf ea mm u, prapars Battelaa to tfttt proapt cara.Tacal.d IHraTiTtfifbrnTaniinLt.,1.1 ...
Si1.!!? nr ! aatabntad raiuila TnatsaaL

S!xSS5St9 'SEEBJ Mfar.
rm tWT0BX(

RECEIVED! u

FAIR

them, and guarantee to save

A FULL LINE OF

m m

ALL PRICES.

FORGET

IR FUTTE C0IT7.

in Plain Fiyures.

Columbus, Nebr.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE
OF (iltOCEIUKB WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL K1NDK

GUARANTEED TO UK OF BEST
QUA LIT V.

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COSIPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
Andallkindaof country produce taken in tra

and all goods deli vered free of charge
toanypart of the city.

FLOUR!
KtEPONLYTHEBESTOKADEKOFFLOOK

I. It. IIELNnAK.

HOW urn w
EASNED

AN
ISLAND.

Wfs lg8HBBfeB

Batersrt ! Teas Maui t Traa a Ca. taatractod
aad atsrtad ma. I workad atoadlly and mada money Tutor
than I azpactod to. I bacama abla to bay an itlaad aad build
a small anmmar LoUl. If I don't .accaed at that. I will go
to work anln at tha bniineu la which I mado my money.Tut K Cat.t Shall we Inttract aad (tart you. reader?If wa do. and If yon work Indaetrionily. you will la doe
time be able 10 bay an Uland aad bmld a hotel, lfyoa withto. kfeacy can be earned at oar Bear line af work, rap-Idl- y

and by tboae of either x, younj or old.
and In their own localities, wherever they live. Any one
can dotha work Easy to learn. We furnish eTerytbing. So
risk. on can devote yoar (pare moments, or all yoar time
hi me wora. juts eciireiy new lead lArnrt wonderful sac-ce- s

to every worker. Beginners are earning from SjSSte)
eW per weak aad onwards, and more after a little expe-
rience. Wa can furnish yon tha employment we teach yon
FXKE. Thiais an in of marr.lnQS thlnre. anil hr I.
another great, useful, wealth gi'inr wonder. Groat gaiaa
will reward every indnstriona worker. Wherever you are.and whatever vou are doing, yon want t know about tbla
wonderful work at once Delay means much money lost to
jvw. .w fmce M vipiua am uu iiyoa. wiu writa to as.we win make all plal to you FKEB. Addraaa.TUVKot CO..

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The Price of The Infer Ocean $1.00 Per Year

The of The Inter Ocean $2.00 Year

Tbe Weekly ia published EVERY TTJESD Bemi-"Wek- ly EVERY
MONDAY and Send for sampla see for yoareotf.

Address orders THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.
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Chemists.
BJXJWSX.

S10SE

honorably,
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GRIFFEN

Are the
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AND ALL
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BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

RUBBER GOODS.

lil'ilf Bn : TIllltHill

Tliis Establishment is now

READY FOR BUSINESS
And with full confidence of heing ahle to suit
every purchaser, a very cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to give us a call.

A practical hoot and shoe maker in the store,
to do all kind of work in his line

GRIFFEN & GRAY.

HlIIIfllllllllllllltllllllSIiHIIIHIM

OPENED SEPT. 28.
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for
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Is on excellent medicino for cMI
dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told mo of il--i

good effect upon Uieir
Da. O. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

" is the remedy for children of
which I am I hope the is not
far distant when real

of their use Castoria in-

stead of the quack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones,

syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature

J. F. Kinctielok,

The Ceatsmr T7

INSTITUTE

KOK T1IK OK T1IK

Drink Habit
Also

Kl'rivate treatment fjiven if dettired.

lSaprtf

Iowa, Nov. 1.7, 15ft
. D. Bruce Tudor. Esq..
Dear Sir: After your ulacM-- s three

I 1 cannot nav enough for tlu-in- . nnr
for your iecial method of nkillful littinir.

the past eighteen I loen a
sufferer from defective sight

Nothing I could get ua
satisfactory until your examination which I
noticed was strictly ecientifie. and inspired me
at once confidence in ahility.

I have no trouble in rendinir tho fineht
print by night or day; and to nil tho-- in need of
Kinases I diet rfully recommend jou as a

J. E. FoMKiiov, M. 1).
Mr. examine eyes at A. lleintz's

Drug

1 OPENED 28, f

& GRAY

new dealers in
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M
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" Castoria Li so adapted to children that
I recommend it aa superior toon y prescription
knon to me."

IT. A. Ancnan, M. D..
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. Y.

" physicians in the depart-
ment ha-.t- f soceu highly of their

in their outside practice with
ami although we only huo among our
medical supplies wliat is known as
products, yet wo aro free to confcbS that tho
merits of Cobtoria has wou us to look with
favor uon it."

United Hospital a.so Dispkxsart,
Doton, Mass.

Aujm C. Smith, .,

Marray Strset, New York City.

Scieitific American
Ageicy for

ILilaMlM
CAVEATS.

TotADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS,

SE.'n&n11111011 and free Handbook to
Oldest bureau for securing patents inEvery patent taken out by ns Is bronzbt beforethe ibtic by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific ;ifric;w
of any scientific psper In tba

world. Splendidly Illustrated, tioman should be without It. Weekly, S3.UU a
fuu six months. Address MUNN

361 Broadway. York.

JAPANESEamp I
VqgWjKy

A new and Coinpleto Treatment, consisting of
Supptviitorien, Ointment in Capsules, also in
Box Pills; a Positive Cure for External, In-
ternal Blind or Itching, Re-
cent or Hereditary Piles. many Otherdieases
and female weaknesses, it is always n great ben-
efit to the general health. The first discovery of
a cure rendering an operation with the
knife unnecessary hereafter. This llemnfy has
neTer been known to fail. t rur Imr. r, fur .iir
sent by mail. W hy suffer from this terrible dis-
ease when a written guarantee is pusithely given
with lKxes. to refund the money if not cured.
Send free Sample. (luantnte
M- - HEINTZ, sole Columbus, Neb.

25mayly

What is
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria is the Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria

children."

Castoria best
acquainted. day

mothers willconsiderthe
interest children, and

various
byforcinjopium.

morphine, soothing

graves."
Dr.

Conway, Ark.

Conpasj,

Dr. CLARK'S

TIIKATMENT

!

Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

TUDOff'S A0AsUNTINE
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stant CComiHiund
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Scientific Optician.
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